Multi-Position Tap Box

Three Phase | Aluminum Construction | Wall- or Pad-Mountable

Features

• Safe & Secure
  • Padlockable, three-point latching mechanism comes standard with all units
  • Optional penta bolt locking mechanism to further protect against power theft

• Easy Installation
  • Wall- or pad-mount installation options
  • Stainless steel hardware kit included for pad-mount installation
  • Lightweight aluminum enclosure
  • Select models have a smaller footprint; ideal for applications with limited space

• Durable Enclosure
  • NEMA 3R rated
  • Aluminum powder coat paint finish helps prevent corrosion

• Multi-port Ground Lugs Included
• UL listed
• Made in the USA

Common Applications

Apartment Buildings
Strip Malls
Housing Developments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Position Lugs</th>
<th>Maximum Wire Size</th>
<th>Maximum Amperage</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UAP6094-O</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>500 kcmil</td>
<td>3000 Amps</td>
<td>D: 16 W: 25% H: 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAP6095-O</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>500 kcmil</td>
<td>4000 Amps</td>
<td>D: 16 W: 32% H: 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAP6096-O</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>750 kcmil</td>
<td>3300 Amps</td>
<td>D: 16 W: 25½% H: 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stainless steel pad-mount spacing brackets included

Please consult serving utility for their requirements prior to ordering or installing, as specifications and approvals vary by utility, and may require local electrical inspector approval. All installations must be installed by a licensed electrician and must comply with all national and local codes, laws and regulations. Milbank reserves the right to make changes in specifications and features shown without notice or obligation.
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